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Foreigners often fall a prey to the 

unscrupulous wiles of the British cabby, 
who basely takes advantage of the 
«ranger’» want of familiarity with 
BngUsh Idiom, colnagh and locality. 
We have heard of the Intelligent for
eigner being driven about six statute 
miles In a Journey from London bridge 
to Charing Cross. That cabby got the 
beet of the transaction, but a recent 
attempt to Impose upon foreign 
dullty was frustrated cleverly by a son 
of Gaul, whose taste for Joking led him 
to try to bamboozle a cabby Into at
tempting It with him. He dem.na^t 
In exceedingly broken English to be 
driven to a certain place, the fare to 
which was exactly a shilling. It may 
be remarked that be really could speak 
English as well as be could his moth
er tongue. On arriving at bis destina
tion he asked, still In a struggling fash-

District Newshut"*

We Trust 
Doctors
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A Message to Men About Hatsm ■■

CHARLESTON
The Bev 8. J. Hughes will preach 

at Olen Elbe next Sunday afternoon 
and re-organise the Sunday School. 
All who are interested 
are invited to be presen 
the good work.

A female as well as a male is an 
infant until the age of 21, but a fe 
male, as well as a male, who wishes 
to marry befcro 18, most get the 
written consent of parent or guardian. 
Over the age of 18 such written 
sent is not necessary.
< Mr Melvin Milroy, who won great 
distinction as a harrier last season, has 
received a communication from the 
Brockville club (of which he-is a 
ber), asking that be train for this 
season and endeavor to interest others 
in this form of athletics. A race is 
being arranged for an early date in 
J une, from Athens to Brockville, the 
prize to be a medal donated by Mr A. 
E. Donovan, M.F.P.

Home Missions
Bey Mr Munt, Temperance Misaion 

ary to the lumber and mining camps of 
New Ontario, will addresa a mass meet 
ing in the Methodist church on the 
evening of Easter Sunday, immediately 
at the close of the regular public service 
(about 8 80). He will exploit hie work 
in this interesting' home field. The 
general public invited.

Dates for Exams.
For entrance to model school, June 

23rd ; high school entrance, June 24th, 
25th, and 26tb ; normal school en 
trance, and junior matriculation, June 
29th ; entrance to faculty of education 
and scholarship matriculation, July 2.

mm
Every hat in our stock—even the lowest priced—comes 

from a manufacturer of high standing and is made espec
ially to oar order. There are various points of betterness 
throughout and our name in the top of each hat is 
guarantee of thoroughly good workmanship 
have every favored shape and block.

We want your hat trade-we th nk we deserve it because 
we re giving the best values.

Superior hats at $8.00 and $2.50.

.
Our school has been closed (or the 

past week, the teacher being verv ill 
: with jaundice, which is quite prevalent 
j in this section. George and Clifford 
! Morris are also ill.
! There is

in &S. work 
t and assist in' " 3

your 
Of course, weIf you are suffering from 

, impure blood, thin blood, de
bility, nervousness, exhaus
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows it, too. Ask him about It.
Unleu then b dstly action of the leule,

a rumor afloat that Cedar 
Park hotel is to have two proprietors 
this wagon.

8 SSfir It is said that the water in Charles
ton lake has not been as high for years 
as it is this spring. Some parlies 
have been having trouble with their 
boat houses.

Mr Thomas Spence is now comfort
ably settled and in prepared to deal in 
all kinds of groceries, flour, etc. We 
wish him evrry success.

. Mr H. Botsford and sister, .Brock
ville, were visitors over Sunday.

con-;

ROBERT CRAIG «£ CO.mi

Ming Street, Brockville *
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F Ion:
“ ’Ow mooch ’ave I to pay?"
“Five shillings,” promptly responded 

the cabby.
“And ’ow mooch Is 6 shillings 1" 

queried the traveler, taking out three 
half crowns and laying them across his 
palm.

“Them three’s right,” said the cabby, 
pointing to the coins.

Ob!” said the Frenchman. Then, 
dropping his assumed Imperfect ac
quaintance with the vernacular, “Well, 
here’s a bob for you,” he said and de
parted, leaving bis erstwhile Jehu 
standing with a perplexed expression 
on bis face which took some time to 
disappear.—London Tit-Bits.
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A Warning
To feel tired after exertion is 

thing j to feel tired before is another.
Don’t aay the latter is laziness—it 

isn't ; but it’s a sign that the system 
lacks vitality, is running down, and 
needs the tonic effect of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla.

It’s a warning, too 
should begin taking Hood's at

Buy a bottle to day.

Wekmaoaeewul VeiebUlk 
«• formels» of ell onr medlelsee.

BEFORE AND AFTER TREATMENT.one

Canadian Tetterine

Sore*, and all cutaneous and facial blemishes/*
htt'aaiS'îî?toted

It is entirely unlike any other preparation,
or ointment that has been «jldbr pnS

TRADE MARKS
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The - Sharpies
TUBULAR

nd sufferers 
once.

Qian preparation.
DMceoae box Fifty Cents, or five boxes Two

Pamphlet free to any addreaa.
^Manufactured and «old by the noie proprie.

The Tetterine Chemical Co. 
Windsor, Ontario.

For Sale in Athens by J. P. Lamb & 
Son, Druggiste.

A
Rules For Right Eating.

The rules for eating, which ought to 
be a part of every child’s A B C'a, 
are few and simple, though neglected 
by half of the adult population.

Expressed in don’ts, they are:
Don’t eat In a hurry; don’t eat when 

tired; don’t forget to chew well; don’t 
drink ranch with meals—do It before— 
don’t eat all one kind of food; don’t 
take much cold food at one time.

Most of us live as If unconscious 
that there are such things as laws of 
health whose violation brings pain and 
«<*”688. The stomach will bear as 
much abuse and neglect as any organ 
of the body, perhaps more than most 
of them. Bat when It rebels there Is 
usually one more cross dyspeptic In
flicted on society and destined to spend 
the rest of his days alternating be
tween a diet of soft eggs and toast and 
sundry excursions Into mince pies, pork 
and cabbage and other things that he 
likes, but which make him miserable. 
—Charles H. Cochrane In Metropolitan 
Magazine.

DELTA

Rev Mr and Mrs George Connors 
are soon to move away from us, much 
to the regret of their neighbors. They 
will be very much missed.

Mr Leon R, Wood is home from the 
Brockville Business College. He 
passed bis examinations, received bis 
diploma and has a position in Ottawa.

Soperton baa 
moved hia family into the village.

Mr Lewis Stevens has moved to 
Soperton where he will make cheese 
this season.
’ Mr Kendrick of Soperton has bought 
the Conners’ property and is soon to 
take possession.

Mrs Eli Wood is not feeling well 
these days.

Mrs date Copeland expects to spend 
her Easier holidays at her childhood’s 
home.

Dr Creggan has moved to Portland.
Mrs Hamblin is reported some better.
Miss Mabel Bresee has a trained 

nuiee.
Misa Steacy of Athens is 

milliner. We wish her

1 The Best on the Market
5tRE6BLUMBA60Cu^

Indian Remedy. 1
Hard Island Honor Roll

•Those marked with an asterisk 
present every day during theMr W. Thomas of were 

month.
HI-—*Maud Hollingsworth, Alice 

Foley.
II.—*Edna Whaley.
Pt. IL—Wilfrid Foley, John Foley. 
Sr. I—‘Arthur Shook, ‘Harold 

Hollingsworth.
Jr- I—* Hazel Yates, Oscar Shook. 

Ohbystal Rappell, Teacher.

INTENDING

PLANTERSCREAMK?*”

Nursery Stock
Should write direct to 
nearest agent before placing their 
order.

We have a fine stock of the best 
api.les and can guarantee satisfaction. 
Price right Fifty years' experience.

AGENTS WANTED
Salary orl liberal commission. 
Outfit free.1',S6nd for terms.

Oanada'iTOldoit Nurseries

The Thomas W. Bowman 
& Son Co., Ltd.

ONTARIO

S EPARATOR
us or see our Guaranteed to Cure Lame Back 

or money refunded I
An excellent remedy for Beheuma- 

tism, Lame Back, Etc., Etc.
Bead the following testimonial from 

a man you all know :
Mr. W. A. Singleton,

Crosby, Ont.
Dear 8ir,-ln the winter of 1905 I was laid 

op with La Grippe and unable to to get relief 
from several other patent medicines. I was

by. eeveral of my neighbors to try %» 
St Regis Lumbago Cure, and I can thankfully _ 
say it was the first thing that gave me ironic- x- 
diate relief. Since that time I have never 
P®®? ,wJthout it in my house, and cannot speak 
too highly of it. especially for children, as it 
will break up a cold at once. I have also 
found it a sure cure for lame back.

You are at liberty to use my name for refer
ence if you wish to publish it for the benefit of 
others. I am yours truly,

C. A. VANKOUGHNET.

Light, Simple, Durable—Easy to 
operate, easy to clean. Try it and 
you’ll buy it. A test costs you noth
ing. Call and see the Sharpies at my 
office, Main street, Athens.'

W. B. Percival
Agent for leading Pianos and Organs, 

Gramophones, the Raymond and 
New Williams Sewing Machines.

KINDNESS APPRECIATED

The sending of “comfort bags” as a

i,L' S3.
of their work is duly appreciated : — borne and outgeneral him by telling 

Huntsville, Mar. 17, ’08. biggest lie to the old man, who
Mrs W. V. Lee, Athens. ; the record. After being at the

While I was using a bandage on a ; man’s house some time one of them
young uian who had got his head cat I i f1*8? ,°*? ®“,Ueman tf he had

; Ream about the big fire. He —M he
so I was led to drop you a line. The ! ££ ^edt^,wbe”
tiTltev mV*8^ infthi* Camn hy ' h"mch had “Pkled on the“rdSd

tM Munt 80016 tlme ™ Dec , I the whole river was on lire. The ohl
1907. I must say that the Comfort man rat quiet tor a moment, then turn- 
Bags have been very handy and come ! ed to his wife end said, “Mother, I told I avjtfr C C Sweet to Eat
in to help the men in a great many ; yt” something terrible had hn^p^fq LUA*LIj O iCndtlwd ill—
ways. I am sure the members of the °P the river today when I caught that y ’Ta-
W.C.T.U. will receive a good reward | entfiah with Me flue all burned off.” 
in the next world. I may say I am a !
Christian man and always strive to live j ----------
with an eye single to Hia Glory. 11 How She Help*!,
wish the W.C.T. U. all the success it1 A servant girl who had been through

the mill before was being 
endued the morning after her new 
engagement Said her mistress: 

j “And did your last mistress — 
you in cooking Maggie?”

“Weel, aye, In a way she did.” ad-

Portland, Feb. 8,1908

our new
success.

Piles are easily and quickly checked 
with Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment. 
To prove it I will mail a small trial 
box as a convincing test. Simply 
address Dr. Shoop, Racine Wis. I 
surely would not send it free unless I 
was certain that Dr, Shoop's Magic 
Ointment would stand the test. 
Remember it is raide expressly and 
alone for swollen, painful, bleeding or 
itching piles, either external or inter 
nul. Large jar 50o. Sold by all 
dealers.

> t.

came acrooea your name and address* RIDGEVILLE
I lCHOICE I

ICut Flowers j
8X°Æ„r^hTtept,T-

Rosea, Carnations, Violets (j
Celery, Lettuce, Mushrooms, || 

Parsely, Tomatoes'

Tours truly,
W. A. SINGLETON

s i CA1NTOWNI deserves. cross ex-AT !

1 >AXMaking maple syrup is now the 
order of the day.

Mr Edward Nowlan is somewhat 
improved in health.

Mr Eli Hayes is on the sick list.
Mr U. R. Phillips has rented hie 

farm to Mr James Scott.
Mr James A. Ferguson has returned 

home after attending the dairy school 
at Kingston.

Mias E'iigli has returned home aft>T 
visiting triends for some time.

Caintowu cheese factoty opened for 
this yi-ar on April 1st with Mr O. L. 
Gibson a, proprietor and Mr Roy Gib 
son ns assistant.
— Miss Nora Kincaid spent a few days 
visiting at Athens aod Temperance 
Lake.

The people of this place extend 
hearty welcome to Mr and Mrs James 
Scott, who have just moved to Cain 
town.

Michael J. Langridge. ,R. B. Heather’s ÎS’I

I Prominent PhysiciansTel. 823; G. H. 66.
Floral work made in the latest styles.

'

ft § Endorse Our Cod Liver Pre- mLtt.ed ““se
paration, Vinol. I , ow <Ud 8he do *t now?” asked her

.. * . ; mistress.
Many of the most eminent physicians -B, stoppln’ oot o’ the kitchen, 

are now prescribing Vinol as the most mem.” was Maggie’s retort, and toe 
satisfactory cod liver preparation. Thus mistress gracefully retired.—London 
t is fast superseding other forms of Answers, 

cod liver oil and emulsions.
W. N. Rand, M. D., of Evans Mills,

V. Y., writes: ” From personal exper- 
•ice, I am able to appreciate the val- 

1.1 "f vourcod liver preparation, Vinol.
1 li ve used it and prescribed it largely 
dui.ug the past eighteen months, and 
I want to say that Vinol is all 
claim for it and more.”

-is

Fire Insurance LJ JS%

E. J. PURCELL i
A Hot Knife.

“A knife that cuts butter when It 
Is hot” (and under no other circum
stances! we sometimes meet with, end 
toe reason of this Is easily explained 
Heat expands metal and In proportion 
to the amount of metal which Is heat- 

you ed. THere Is more metal In the breadth 
of a blade than In Its thickness and 

Dr. Bonchelle of Thomaaville, Ga , the former therefore Is expanded Im- 
a physician well known in the South, mensely more than toe latter. In other 
writes: “ I use Vinol in my family and words, the wedgelike shape Is length- 
in my general practise with most eoed' and t*16 tool becomes "sharp." 
excellent results for bronchial and 
pulmonary troubles and to create Th* Greater Ache,
strength.” "Yo" ral«ht tlilnk you’ve got such a

Another physician writes : “I am „?a!?a<;,le' 8ald 0,6 woman. "that you
satisfied that Vinol derives its won- » ‘ ,at You’u “ever get

. . u . ., °ver It, never In the wor d! You mn'tdertul life-giving and strength creating stand it another minute without dying 
power from the medtcmal curative of It but just wait till you get toe 
elements found in the cod a liver, toothache good and hard, then stand 
It is the most ■ itisfactory strength by and watch the heartache 
creator and vital izer tor old people, back and alt down.”
weak women and delicate children ; ------—----------------
which it has ever been mv pleasure to Anatomy,
perscribe." I “How many riba have yon. Johnny?”

The reason that Vinol lias such 0N*;r“d the teaelier

A GKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 
XV Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens THE ATHENS REPORTER
frank Eaton

AUCTIONEER

FRANKVILLE
.. OFFICE.a

■ ■
ONTARIO

Poster Printing-
Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very reasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

Sales conducted in all parts of the 
United Counties.

Farm Sales a specialty.
Call, Write, Telephone or arrange 

date at Reporter Office

When your shoes begin to pinch,
When your toes begin t. - nurn, 

When your underclothing » ticks,
you yearn and voarn and yearn 

For the right to travel far
From the joo to w ■ ■ .ch you cling,

There can be no fui i- doubt__
You may know that ni< spring.

And

go way

A CALENDAR *

| FRONTENAC
f Spent Eighteen Dollars Commercial Work—FROM THE —

"1 du:'1 know, ma'am,” giggled John- 9 
ny, squirming around on one foot I 
“I’m so awful ticklish I 
count ’em.”

....... vkablo curative and strength-
créatm" p-wer is because it is made hy 

extractive and con- 
tram fresh cods'

“Gentlemen,—I have pleasure in 
stating that I have used $18.00 worth of 
Psychine, and as a result was cured of 
very serious throat and lung trouble.

My case was a most difficult one, and 
the doctors had practically said that I 
could not get well. I tried Psychine, 
and it did me so much good that I con- 
tinned its use untilJLhad taken $18.00 
worth, with the resulKthat I am now 
a new man physically. I hare gained 
thirty-five pounds.

“It is with the greatest confidence 
that I recommend Psychine to all who 
are afflicted with throat or lung trouble.

Youre truly, C. A. PINKHAM. 
Scotstown, Que., Sept., ’07.

Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi
ness forms of all kinds at lowest

BUSINESS COLLEGE
KINGSTON - ONTARIO

E Will convince you of the superi- 3 
S ority of our courses of training, ^ 
S and the unexcelled advantages ^ 
^ offered by our institution.

uever couldH NCieti . i •,
ventrated rates1 S |jiof»es8

the blood) all the medicinal, healing eoeks." 
and body buildiug elements of end liver 
oil, but no oil.

Wea k every person in Athens who 
is in need of such a medicine to try |
Vinol on* our guarantee to return i Maklr. * Monkey of Him.
money if it fails to give satisfaction. ** have something to tell you. I have 
J P. Lamb <k Son, Druggists, Athens, | 1 about my ancestors.”
Ont. ^ ipreBume your ancestors had tails

•boot themselves.”

Society Printing-
Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 
—yoti should see these goods. Calling 
cards of finest quality.

a pair o'

“An1 what's -!ad a-doin' of?'
| ^ rayin’ to the l»rd for shoes!**Rates Very Moderate

Students 
ar. as ail

may enter at any time of the K 
instruction is individual in « 

No time like the present. KL characrcr. Î 
% Write to-day. 1
- T. N. Stockdale, ft

Principal ?o7 S:;"i&gd -ÆÆsÆtïïs a» a
This man «peaks from experience.

and'stomach'trouw'es^nlf give«*renewS? ~The ReP°rter °»n effeot » bi8 alvin8 j ------------------------
strength and vitality to run-down pen- I to anT uoy or girl who contemplates I «otolng can be done at once hastily 
pie. At all druggists, 50c and $1.00, or 1 attending a business college this year. Prodeotlx.—Publius Syrna.
Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto. i Call or write. 1

—Ladies’ calling cards, finest quality, 
printed in Tiffany Text or Invitation 
Script, at the Reporter office—50c per 
package.

The Reporter, Athens.t
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